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The mastery of any skill-whether a 
routine daily task or a highly refined 

. talent-· .' depends on the ability to 
:performdt unconsciously with speed 

and. accuracy while . consciously carrying 
on other brain functions. 

. . 

P
"' or 'lhe better part 6f.fi,re .)leafS, 

my staff and I.studied the process 
of talent development in out

standing . inclividuals in s.ix fields . 
These individuals included concert pi
anists, sculptors, tennis stars, OlympiC 
S\Vimmers, research mathematicians, 
and research neuJologists.1 In each 
field we attempted to select the tOp 25 
individuals in the u.s. under the age of 
35. Each one was, roughly speaking, 
the most accomplished individual in 
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hii;or her particular talent field, out of 
more than a half million others who 
aIsohc:!gan to study in that field . 

No individual in this .study reached 
this high level of attainment in less 
thana dozen years, and it took the 
average person about 16 years. In 
most fields, the t)lpical individual be
gan learning at a very early age. This 
was especially true 111 music and 
sports. In the cognitive fields and in 
sculpture the individuals began very 
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m6st'wer~~peiidibgabdtit 25hbursa 
iie~I{;6hpi.·;iciic¢ :and Je:lf.nii:fg·. in .. Q1e . 
taieilC.peItt .·Arid :~there " were: 'mat1Y 
years' ihereafte(\:vhen\hey: ·.:pfaCticed 
ai(jlluch:as.:50hOiih(ea.d1 week .They . 

~~d~~ft;~~~t~f.tb~~~!6{ihefr . 
iep'eri6Weofskills> lri :pfeparation . 
~~:p~~Hc .e:.ve:(r~· Jot':' :~xaitiple,piariistS 
ljlrght : ptadke ': ~ . · prupculat: :.~seL :'9f 
pie~es ·:.of ,·ffiIlSlC .· for::. six :mcinths· ot 
hlo\:e !:&etofe"utt:+ ;.andth'ei r te:acileti 
",eCeS3:tti;nect. :~The ~ei1i)is players pra.c
ticedJ?attiCl.lla{s·~bs)<msand parts:6f 
di:e ·.gariie ~ ei191essti .. :. ';E\'el'l: . when . they 
. . . .' "' : . :9'f theit :giriie, ~:th~y 
.' .. , . :thos~:-skill&}lItfi6st:d~ily. 

~ . '. ·.:deve1Opineni:·re
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rhe leahie(ii.illii.tt)'ltie 'to' do: ~ith om~ ··. 

str6k'e ofati:erj(il1n 'what now re(J.1jires . h~il(: .... 
a dozen, .and · jjj ;i:irie>sulf.t:riOd::: 

.or . 
art:w of b::ib!fS 
in tl1e sdliiU6ii 
tisnyis .n:ot'geruus;,btit: 
feet ~of.:gel'~iu.s?·:::·.':. 

. / : . 
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. . ji.ralk;. orbyc6ritr.~stihg·:6~.tf·: . c!~~~~ilr~~~;ifqe 
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:~&et :tinie: ' v.i~ · have ' . 
~iMlif(.( 61:iiih:rrillg; ~jil .' .. 

:: cufubingj 'ete:) ;to .-a .· p'oint .' ;.:.;\;,,,;0.;,.: 

work'> weii without cOrlscioilS ·.aiieii.: 
lion. The second point is tbat we can 
walk ,vhile consciously thinking about 
something else; ·.that is, weare -able .to 
do two 1)eryd~ffe!ent processes at the 
same time.3 And, in fact, if we . con· 
scious'ly concentrate on the process .of 
walking, it will not be.as regulat and as . 
efficient as when it is aotomatic. 4 

. A second illustration of autom~ticity 
is . reading . . $uppose, while reading 
this article, you ,,\,ere to spend a few 
miilutes .timing .how ipng it takes to 
read .the first. letter on each line of 
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seveta(p~ge., . You\vouid find th:ltyou 
can read about 80 (ettefsa minute. 
Similarly, if you were tOtead onI}' the 
last word of each line of several pages, 
you would .find that you also read 
J.bollt 80 u'ordsa minute. But if you 
were to read two onhree entire.pages 
of this ankle, you would discover that 
you rCJ.d about 306 words per minute. 
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How does one go from reading 80 
letters a minute to 80 words (400 
letters) per minute to 300 words 
(1 ,500 letters) per minute? 

The great speed of word reading, . 
versus Jetter rpding, is possible be
cause most of the words read are now 
sight .. word,i'or the adult who 'can 
process them \vithout paying attention 

the stor(i1ew ' . . 
ideas and .insights; or being . involved 

: in ·· other . consciolls. processes, / The< 
.point ·is that-the reading process' ~has .. 
become autornatic Jar capable . adult 
readecs,and _much of our cot1sdotls 
attention is now on .the ideaS;_ insightS,: 
plot, and characters rather than Oil:the- . 
mechanics of the · reading process:6 . 

Again; .as . adults we · may contrast our 
reading withthat .ofa child -in the:1st 
or 2nd · grade .. of.sch601tO .:see .· hdw 
readinghasch:Jnged from :-aslow ·:md 
difficult proceSs to a .rapidandhighly 
automatic· .one . . Or, we may -cOhtrast 
our reading in (he DlOther .tongue. with 
readingina'foreign language studhed 
for .lesslhah a .year.. .; .. #.:.:.:0: ... 

. Athird illustration ofautomatidtY::ls • 
rypewritirtg,· Suppose you -area "ap-a.: •. 
ble touch-typist; you · probablytyp:e . 
about ·~ or 60 words'perminute·Cthat . 
is, about250 .to 300 individual:lettets' • 
permlnute), lfyou canonlyt)7pewltfr . 
one or two fingers -by d1e hunt~Md~ 
peck method, you in:obably type 6nl)' . 
about 10 to 15 words (50 to 75 letters) : 
per minute. However.; in this .' hunt" 
and-peck method much of your' con· 
scious attention is· on -the letters 'and : .. 
how to find them quickly .. Incontl<asii 
the capable tciuch-typist doing ·50to:60· 
words per. minute hasn't the Jaintest 
notion:ofwhat each ·nnger:is doing :ut. 
any time: When you use the typev.rriter 
to compose a letterormanuscript,:you 
are thinking about the ideas you want 
to get on paper; and your speed -of 
typing.tscontrolled more bythespeed 
of-your thoughts · than by your typing 
skJll. \x·'!-iat is more,ye)ur finger-safe 
not only automatically hitting the right 
keys, they are also .spelling the words 
automatically. If YOLI \Vere ·to · Ir.y - to 
concentrate on "v'hat .each tinget :is 
doing, the entire typing process \vould 
collapse. Conscious attentioil 10' what 
the . fingers are doing impedes the 
automatic typing process: .. - . 
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lheFtti1c-tionsofAuto1tlaticit;y : ... · dfiferentstr6h~slh 
Once a skill has been developed to a .. :... .·. artd .. fendng; the 
high . level of automaticity, .it requires . ofdilfetenf 'actioli.!; :ii1 basket:: 
frequent .. use but very little special baU, fodtbill j· :ah:dh~eDa1C the " 
practice to .mairitalri :at,that leveL If it of readl1:iS"and t)'P~#itirig; : .. . 
has been: developed· ~to .an ·:automatic speedoi: ~ ffu.gei'thg:.: instril-
level, the :prQc¢ssc:m;:beIised .with ments is sO·great thit"few .individuals 
greatecQnoinji'o! .e..tJOrt:)"hatis,jt-is a could attaiil-Suchspeea if they had to 
very ·etlltii'!nt ;processthat·jrtvoly-es a cortsciouslY contr.ole:ach actioli. Espe
minimuru :of wasted '.tn.OtiOIl :or.eft"O'tt. cia:Ily hi· races, .:ga:rt!~s; and cOntests, 
Forej{ample;·:my ti.Jdlking·withbiltC6n- individuals mt;lst deyelop · automaticity 
sciousthought :·abbu(· tb:e :pr()C~~Sin- toa high :level" iriorder to accompli.,h 
vohfeli.amlnit}:ltim of e:m)rt .a.ri.d~,f()rmy a particular seties6f actions :rapidly 
bodybuiJdisUk~lytb be·"etyeffitlent. erici'tlgh to. matchari .opPQlient 
My:;totich.,typewriting. ,after teaching .. A third functiondf automaticity is to 
theautomaticitylevel.involves a very in-crease:accurag;in carrying out a 
economicaL use ,aLmy nIigers and paiiidatit i)rocess, Again,automatidty 
hatids .andrequir'esafuinimum of mr'ead1ilg, speech, driVing,piano play
e.it6tt.>Idlhtype :forlbngperiods· of it1g,skatlng,or dancing.is .£.ar mote 
tltiie:1'tare1ativelyhigh rate of speed pfedse · ~liidaccurate tlyJh -the-same 
wtiliouftidng: . .$tmiJarly, my automatic processes would be if they were done 
readlhg :'is' ata :'high : speed with very with full conscfous control. . Further
ii'ttie >elfb-rt:and :witha ,minimum of thore, once automaticity reaches a par
~hoti; ·· I£theb6ok · or ' the article is ticulru: Jevel ofaccuracyandprec;isiOb, 
htgI{lYfriteresdilg~·JCai1 .continue at it can be maintained arth:aUevel over 
this :hfgl(fateof :i-eadirig (300 words lonirpedbd') of time With only a small 
p~r : riimute)with;g6od . :comprehen- amount of practice froriitiil1e to time. 
sidnartd~ehj(jymeni::f6t"se.veral hours. Ifi 1908 William Bookdemonstrated 
:: W1iile:ibdiVidi:ial5'are1ik~ly to vary that once the individua{had reached a 
iti ;ib.~ ~effidericy<of .i:heir · automatic p~lrtiCtilat level otspe~d and accuracy 
ptoces$es;.itlsnk~lytb:ii . eath:ii:idfVid- in typeWritii1g, hewas-;lble.to maiiitaJh 
lial :usesthese, processes '\V'itha:mliii- it with only a s11ghrl055 · over · more 
mum ;bLeffottIfoiie :c6rilp~res: the ' .diifu ayearin which he did notyping;7 
e.ifkiehCY6.t~pr6tesswheriltis: Ocine ··. ij'itis, we have noted the functions 
withcOrisdous · attenti6nvetSi.ls ;when :al'jdqL.ialiti~s • iriherent in the various 
iLiS~ done .at.ltoh1aticaIlY, .thereiSOiittle · :l)1'-~S.· 9faut6maticity,8 :But there is .:1 
doubr:thatthe:eccm.on1yof:effort:isfa( Jolrrthcharatredstic of most -types tif 
grdt~I:whehd6neatitofua:tica11Y: .. > \lulomatidty: oihercon~cious ocain 
:' SSm;ie;,pt(J(:esses, .esped~UYJriSP?rts ~ j:iirk!iOns m.ay occu.r simultaneouSly 
andcogilltive.fidds,: M .e d()iles6 rap- : uJiththeautomatic functionS. TItis is 
idljuti:de{autortmk:~ccinttolthat~ the : l'11()stc1ear.in an activity like walking, 
same'jndiVldual :couldhOtevencome : dtltTng v;ihiCh .the :ii1dividualmaybe 
cib:se to-thiSrateunderconsdou5con~thlnking . great thoughts, listening at
trol:rhe Olyinpic diver dotngasedes · tei'ltivdyt6 ·· rnlisic,giving alec!tire, 
of1d6zeiiorrnoresubtasks ::lutOma:ti- ·'· ljbrii?lrigsome : fiew -enterprise, ":SOhi~ 
c;Uly;in rhree -orfoutseCohds·.CCiUld iriga :sCieiitificbfmathematic::Il jjt6b
notpossibly,: d6themat Jilisspeed ··:lem; ·· obsetVmg: nature, orcbumkss 
uhderccinsdblistontroL.Tlieinter-other -thiligs. TIle walking does not 
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il~I~~j~i~i 
S'Wiirimil'ig,-· eatirig,:: .dfessllig:,,\'y'a.i>hii'ig; 

· bralmost. :any otbet : i)i-6tess ~thafhas 

. -:~i~~h:~i1~~r~~fi1f~1t;~2!~;t.t-~~ 
.~hof · ~iut61riatld ry,i$ :~ th~f.Ot\1~f . t6n~ 
-sd6ustoghitive ,: pr6eesseSinay-hike 
· . · slmultaneouslv with the auto-
· . . processes,9 ' 
.:;:While·,<;eparctteautomatic processes 
:and ··.c6nsdc)us· · processes do occur· 
·sirrtuitaiieousl)'i, this :in and of itself is 
not o( greatil1terest. WhaUs amazing 
is the evideilce that automatic func
tionscan siltlultaneously serve higher 
fu:ncti6ns ..• the: iutc5matic typing func
tioriS"may:$e0'~-:.slrt1ultaneoqsly to re
c6td . the -_ auth:or~sstOry; ideas, or 
thoughts. Fo(the -concert pianist, the 
alitomatic ~pIayih~1" bf the . correct nOtes 
m:a~-occuras:-the' piallist -is .thinking 
abouttheq4ilfiti"es",style, ot~ff¢ctshe 
istiyfug .t6 erc·ate: :Wlth the:iritisic dur
ing . a-. eqncert the ) lthle'te· 111ay be 
involve'ti-ih variouf:ii:utot1ui.tk process
es in tiieinteracuori :#l:tn ~rioppoi1ent 
while .t1{iilkii1.gaiid. ¢st~Ci.i.til1g · various 
strategies . to·· COtrri~ef ' the ·oppbfle11t's 
plays: Similarly, ihe :actress who has 
already automated her lines t1l1til they 
are letter-perfect riY.iysiniultaneo\lsly 
assume th.e tole she:ispla51i-ig.,witna 
high level of.inte-ii~ity.So; too,the 
reader ofa newboQkmay automatical
ly read it as hecridquesit,analy'Les :it, 
applies the ideas;telafes-the :pattS to 
each ()ther,orrelMes the .l'eadingmal
teno another set. ofldeasor :workS in 
his mind.. · ...... ..... . 

The use of atitomaticl)rocesses i6 
serve .indiv.iduals as they l-ise to the 
highest functions in . a .talent · .field 
seems to this Wi"iterro bebne(jf the 
miracl<~sof our learningandbr~tih 
functions, TI1ese functions enable hu
mans to transcend daily existence and 
to rise to creative heights in one or 
more of the t.alent and occupatioo.al 
fields. 

Theories, Speculations, and 
Evidence on How 
Automaticity Is Developed 
Basieill)'; -there does seem to be some 
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consensus about how automatIcity IS 
learned or developed 10 The first 
learnmg 10 a field typically empha
SIZeS very basic ISOlated detads that are 
learned to a hIgh level The second 
type of /earnmg (which may overlap 
with the first learning) emphasIzes 
larger umts composed of the ISOlated 
detads already learned The thtrd 'type 
of learnmg emphasizes senes of uruts 
and processes built out of the previous 
uruts In the second type of learnmg 
The movement from the first to the 
second type of learrung typically re
qUires the indiVidual to have thor
oughly mastered the first type of learn
Ing The movement to the third type of 
learning reqUlres the IndMduai to 
have already reached a mastery or 
threshold level on the second type of 
learrung ~ (ThIS threshold may vary 
greatly from field to field, but the 
notion IS that the mdIvlduailS comfort
able enough With the second level of 
learnmg to use these processes volun
tarily when the occaslOn anses ) 

In the case of typewrthng by the 
touch method, the first type of learnmg 
IS devoted to learrung the fingerIng of 
the keys until the mdlVlduai can do 
thIS With a mInlffiUm of time and 
thought The second type of learning 
IS devoted to typmg words and 
phrases separately as well as m con
text Here there IS an emphasIS on the 
most frequently used words as well as 
sets of words that reqUlre the use of all 
the keys With some frequency The 
thIrd type of learnmg emphasIZes 
speed and accuracy m copying consec
utIVe verbal materIal or In some cases 
typing one's own thoughts and Ideas 
as they come to mmd With further 
expenence, frequent use of the type
writer, and need for accuracy and 
speed, automaticity develops to a lugh 
level 12 ThIS IS especially true for the 
processes (copymg vs composmg) 
emphasIZed by the typist 

In the case of readmg, the basiC 
processes may be very SlmIlar to those 
10 typewrIting The first type of learn
mg emphasIZeS letters and phonemes 
The second type of learnmg empha
SIZes frequently used words and 
phrases, whIle the third type of learn
mg emphasiZes greater speed and ac
curacy 10 rearung connected ruscourse 
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"Som~ p_rocesses, 
especially in sports and 
cognitive fields, are 
done so rapidly under 
automatic control that 
the same individual 
could not even come 
close to this rate under 
conscious control." 

at the child's appropnate level of cWfi
culty and Interest 

Some methods of teachIng read 109 
With automatlClty emphasIZe stght 
words and their use m connected dIS
course Other methods emphasize the 
e:x:penence approach 10 wluch chd
dren dICtate bnef stones and 10Cldents 
based on their own expenences 
These are typed out by the teacher and 
then "read" by the cluld The chIldren 
become very skillful 10 "reading" their 
own stones It IS clear that 10 the early 
years, the cluldren's use of oral lan
guage IS very much ahead of therr 
readmg-so that any method that 
makes good use of thIS dISparity IS 
hkely to be effectIVe However, a lugh 
level of automaticity 10 readmg re
quires that cluldrcm at some cntlcal 
early pOint 10 the process do a great 
deal of readIng on thetr DUm Ideally 
for their own mterest and enJoy
ment 13 

The development of automatIcity 10 
motor skills requires the IsolatIon and 
practice of particular skills and subs
kIlls 1. In tennIS, these would mvolve 
serving, forehand, backhand, accurate 
placement of the ball, and game strate
gIes In diving, these would 10clude 
the separate parts of a complex dive 
learned m the order m whIch they are 
to be done 1hat IS, each new part 
would be added to the prevIOUS parts 
In Jugglmg, the mruViduai learns to 
Juggle two balls, then three balls, then 
four balls and more, reaclung a lugh 
level of mastery on one phase before 
movIng to the next phase 

In addItion to the leamtng of each 
part of a subskill to a lugh level of 
mastery before movmg to the next 
phase, the learner, espeaally m sports, 
must also make use of these subslolls 
10 competItIVe SItuatiOns so that the 
mastered subslalls are used as they are 
relevant m the complex sport Sltua-

tIon In a sport lIke teOOlS, It IS IIDpor
tant that players make use of their 
subskIlls 10 plaYUlg WIth competitors 
who are at least their equal or some
what better 

What Can Be Automated 
Table 1 lISts some of the sktlls that can 
be learned to an automattc level The 
partIcular bodtly control processes we 
have lISted are done almost dally by 
each individual Most mdIvlduais have 
reached some level of automatlclty on 
most of these processes by the tlffie 
they enter school They frequently do 
them whtle tlunkmg about somethmg 
else or at least With a mmlffium of 
thought about the process whIle they 
are domg It 

Household skills are also done fre
quently, and the farruly members who 
accept responsibilIty for them learn to 
do them With economy of effort Fre
quently, these skills and chores be
come highly routmtzed, and they can 
be done whIle the worker IS con
SCIously thtnJong about other thIngs 

CommumaltIon skdk, once leamed, 
are used frequently until they are 
done With great automatIcity In con
versatIons, we rarely thmk of each 
word as we say It, we apparently have a 
set of 1Otentlons or responses, and the 
words "come to us" as we say them 
ThIS appears to be much the same 
when we WrIte a letter or the first draft 
of a paper When watclung people 
who are sktlled 10 Sign language, we 
are lIkely to be fascmated by the great 
speed of the process and the anuna
tlon of the lOdMduals m the Sign 
language conversatton 

Man-Instrument sktlls also become 
hIghly automated when used frequent
ly After they are overlearned, they are 
used With a m1IlllIlum of attenuon to 
the process mvolved (We have lISted 
SmgIOg and danang under thIS catego
ry even though the vOice and body do 
not qUite fit the nOtIon of phYSical 
mstruments) 

Man-machme skills are much the 
same as the man-mstrument skills m 
that humans adapt to the d.tferent 
types of equipment, and when they 
use them frequently enough they de
velop a hIgh level of automatIaty A 
poSSible danger 10 automatICity With 
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machines is the chance of serious acct- tem to the particular musdes in
dents. unless . the operator maintains volved.16 Still Cither researcherS have 
stim.CientVigilence.fOlihdevid~hce that the IOcatiod ofthe 
" bur lisr.ofsports includes those that Hlcrnl)tYKstill in the ceti.trlll nel'VOus 

pdmatilyinvo!Ve_ the use of the body svstem.J7 
witlyHttle 'or no equipment as well as Weare inClined to agree withtbis last 
thbse that lnvo1ve eqUipment Virtually view. It is .' hard to imagine all the 
all .sports .reqaire-a .greatdealoLtraiO- possible locations for the different 
ing::ahd :':tonditionlng . tbreach.Allgh .. autothated :processes jf rheybecome 
levels of-petforniance. ·AutomatiCityis . : separated fi-onithe sites -bf the releva11t 
essentialbecatise of the great -speed conscious processes that preceded 
and . accuracy needed in virtually all them during the learning. Perhaps as 
competitive ·sports. more is learned about the develop-

Not listed are the many cognitive ment and maintenance of automaticity, 
skills .used in mathematics, science, we will also learn more about the 
engin~ering, and various technical and neurological processes involved. In 
professional fields. Although many of any case, it is likely that we will learn 
these ski1L~ ·are highly automated by mud1 more about the development 
frequent users of them, . tl1ese areas and uses of automaticity long before 
have not been as well explored as .the we understand the way in which the 
more obvious ones . listed in Table 1. brain operates with these processes. 
Most of the processes and skills . listed 
here can be .0bseIVed readily; few 'of 
the cognitive skills can be observed 
while they ~e place. 

~eU(ology 
We .can find no clear picture of what 
takes place in the central nervous ,sys
tem when .a process changes from a 
highly conscious process to an auto
matic one. Some neurologists view 
automatidtyas being similar to condi
tionedresponses although somewhat 
more complex and continuing for 
greater ·time periods. l5 Some writers 
(especially spans coaches) sometimes 
refer to autOmaticity as muscle memo-
1)" as though the memory traces had 
moved from the central nervous sys-
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The Role of the School in the 
Development of Automaticity 
TIle school, especially at the elemen
tary level, has some responsibility for 
developing automaticity in the basic 
skills and processes that students need 
for more complex learning at later 
levels. It is clear that the home, espe
cially from age two to about five, has 
the major responsibility for teaching 
the child to sjJeak and understand the 
mother tongue (typically, the child h,lS 
developed a vocabulary of .about 5;000 
words before entering 1st- grade). 
Where. the home is .woefully delin
querlt in thiS, the selloal or ·the school 
and tbehome have some responsibil
ity to do something about tlllS den-

ciency in order to ensure that the rest 
of the child's requirect schooling wiIJ 
not be disastrous .. Because oral lan
guage is used so frequently, mostchil
dren develop some automaticity in 
lanh:ruage use (correct or not) by the 
age of school entrance. The develop
ment of early childhood · programs, 
including Head Start, . was primarily 
intended to help child ten in spedal 
need during the years of three.to five. 
Some of these programs haV'e been 
very effective in meeting these .lan
guage needs-especially when both 
the child and the parents were in
volved.18 

Given the schools as they are now 
with group.instruction, textbooks, and 
most instructing through the . use of 
oral and written language, teading 
must be .d1e central respoi1sibility of 
schools during the elementaty years. 
However reading is taught in tl1e 
schools, there should be a great: em
phasis on "voluntary" reading-for plea
sure and for the students' O'Wll pur
poses. Reading to mastery and 
automaticity cannot be developed if 
children read only for classroom pur
poses. Thebabit qfreadi1Jgforscveral 
yeatp is necessary Jor automatidty to 
develop. . 

Writing for personal use is also one 
of the-skills children should develop 
in the elementary school years. Chil
dren .should be able to communicate 
with others through writing, .and the 
basic writing skills should become 
highly automated during these years: 
While handwriting may be improved, 
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It IS even more unportant for duldren 
to learn how to put their thoughts and 
Ideas mto written fonn Ideally, the 
lOlual wrnmg should be httle more 
than the eqUivalent of a one-way oral 
conversauon with someone who hves 
some distance away and doesn't have a 
telephone 

The basIC anthmeuc processes 
should also be developed to a high 
level dunng the early years of school 
These processes and s10lls Wlll only 
become automated if they are fre
quently used outside of the classroom 
It IS the type of thm10ng emphasIZed m 
anthmeuc that needs to be stressed 
rather than the so-called facts m thIS 
subject 

Other slalls such as safety rules and 
sktlls, some of the basiC motor slalls of 
movement, use of hand and eye coor
dmauon,..and some game s10lls may 
also be emphasized m these early 
years If these skllis are used frequent
ly outside of school they wdl become 
hIghly automated 

Ideally, an · mtroductJon to poetry, 
mUSIC, art, sports, SCience, and a sec
ond languge should begIn at the ele
mentary school level (Some of these 
may begm m the schools whde other 
ones may be provided by other agen
Cles) It IS the basiC Idiom of these 
fields and some of the basiC s10lls that 
should be emphasIZed, learned m an 
enjoyable way, and at least partly au
tomauzed 

In the past, schools were delighted 
when they could brmg a third or more 
of their students to the level of mas
tery In the future, It IS hkely that the 
schools wul give more attenuon to the 
development of automauclty m paruc
ular processes and skdls that are pre
requISites for later learnmg It IS hkely 
that some of these processes and sktlls 
are learned well In the school and that 
the mdlVldual students use them fre
quently enough that the s10lls become 
automatIZed J[ IS also Itkely that when 
some of these processes and slolls are 
not learned well enough for the stu
dent to use them voluntarily, they do 
not become automauzed Schools 
should make an mventory of the slolls 
and processes that do become autom
atIZed for the maJOnty of students The 
school personnel should also gIve 
thought to other processes and s10lls 
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that need [0 become automauzed-lf 
further learnmg IS to be effecuve 0 
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